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Land Conservation Specialist 
Reports to: Executive Director 
Status: Part Time 

 

Position Summary:  The Land Conservation Specialist is responsible for ensuring the successful 

implementation of the Land Conservation and Conservation Easement Stewardship Programs for 

NLI.  

 

This position’s Land Preservation and Conservation Easement Stewardship program duties 

include contacting and cultivating landowners toward permanent conservation action, providing 

natural resource information for private landowners, working with partners, implementing all 

land protection projects (acquisitions, easements, and donations), and other duties as assigned 

such as assisting with NLI events as needed. This position also assists with monitoring NLI’s 
Conservation Easements with the Assistant Director, who is responsible for coordinating the NLI 

monitoring program, which includes the coordination of volunteer monitors. This positon is also 

responsible for coordinating and growing the Heritage Landkeepers program.  

 

The position also includes the following duties for both the Land Preservation program and 

Conservation Easement Stewardship program: assist the Executive Director with grant writing 

and grant reporting, creating and tracking budgets for specific projects, working collaboratively 

with community and conservation partners, developing and reviewing program policies and 

procedures, and maintaining the program records and files according to policies and procedures.    

 

Duties and Responsibilities: 

1. Implement all land preservation projects ( per fee simple and conservation easement 

policies) from start to finish, including contacting and cultivating relationships with 

landowners, securing necessary approvals from NLI Board of Directors, conducting field 

inspections, preparing baseline documentation reports, conservation easement drafting 

and negotiations, assisting with applying for land preservation grants, grant reporting, and 

working with the Executive Director and NLI legal counsel to review and approve all 

necessary documents. (50.0%) 

2. Pursue, assist with writing and administering grants for land preservation and land 

stewardship projects in coordination with Executive Director and Assistant Director. 

(5.0%)  
3. Represent NLI in other networks, coalitions, planning efforts and professional affiliations 

as determined by the Executive Director. (3.0%) 

4. Participate and prepare materials for the Land Conservation Committee the NLI. (5.0%) 

5. Coordinate all transfers/sales of fee properties and conservation easements held by NLI. 

(6.0%) 

6. Annually monitor Conservation Easements according to NLI policies and procedures. 

(10.5%) 

7. Identify landowners whose properties are considered high priorities for preservation and 

proactively reach out to these landowners by offering technical advice and land 

protection options. (10%) 
8. Work with NLI’s Heritage LandKeepers on engaging with NLI and assisting them with 

land management resources. (3.5%) 
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9. Maintain land preservation and land stewardship files according to established policies 

and procedures. (2.0 %) 

10. Maintain LANDSCAPE database for land protection projects. (2.0%) 

11. Ensure that all land preservation policies and procedures are followed and routinely 

reviewed and revised as necessary. Assist with other policy writing and revisions as 

determined by the Executive Director and Land Conservation committee chair. (1.0%) 

12. Perform other duties as assigned for the advancement of NLI. (2.0%)  

 

Preferred Skills and Qualifications: 

 Bachelor’s Degree in natural resources, communications, pre-law, environmental 

studies, or English and writing.  

 A minimum of three years of relevant work experience in conservation-related field.  

 Demonstrated ability to communicate with landowners and NLI target audiences. 

 Strong social and interpersonal skills including the ability to resolve and mediate 

conflict and maintain good working relationships with coworkers, volunteers, 
landowners and members of the community. 

 Demonstrated competency in computer skills including Microsoft Office suite and 

ArcGIS mapping software.  

 Knowledge of the ecological, biological, and agricultural systems and issues of 
northwest Illinois.  

 Some experience in the legal, financial, and scientific issues in real estate and land 
preservation. 

 

Hours: This is a part time position with some weekends and evenings.  Starting salary is $16.83 

an hour for a 20 hour week or a total of 1,040 hours per year.  The position starts December 2nd, 

2019.  The successful applicant will be required to work occasional weekends and evenings.   

 

Benefit:  NLI carries worker's compensation insurance.   

 
Equal Opportunity Employer: NLI is an equal opportunity employer and welcomes diversity 

in the workplace. 

 

To apply:  Please send completed resume, cover letter, and three references to the attention of  

Kerry Leigh, Executive Director at info@naturalland.org  no later than November 11, 2019. 

 


